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Ml Iteam. 'Fire Engine Eeady. Feo- -Opinions' and , Bifftrect Oocupa- -

:Taid in Full,Mlth attracUon that i r
. pie Bhould Assist 1q .Shopping

NCW BClN. N.;.to be presented at .the 'Messenger Op3 A THR WFPK OR: DFCiSION
y PAID ONera Boose fci Gotdaboro on January 13,

ia said to be, one of the most interes' ini TCQyBSTEOUS
PROGRESSIVEv This is the last week ia the old 'jresr.':... and instructive playa ever produced, by

V--i' 'i tiona" Throughoui Our ;
t

'"i?. ' Country. V
'

.

!VToera to a ortat at t'eklu, lit., whose
tufiu la John Bloorapot. i ?
i ermaa Boeluvwha defeated Tom
Johnson, for, relectlou Ins mayor of
tHevelaad. O, l) t brewer. 'i
lessee VHii( beUVM that ftbe high

bat of Bring la the beginumg of every
national decline" and-e- o stated In

its managers. Mesara. Wagenhola axifIf you are gtfpg to stake every IjJay; in cthe ;New
Kempof. . Tbe attraction, earrjes with.

'recent visit to tbe White bouse.
;: Thomas Jafferaofi had' few Munis aa

Year conht in a definite way for saving, jtm must;
E decide this week, V : ' V.---J

Make thk indeed YOUR eek pf Decision. - v
Determine on some

; your expenses, and saying a percenteie,6(youjf i.come, and stick to your plan through the whol

1910. Better open your savings account during --

this week if ou possiblv can.

a bolder H Hawa H ntHciaH

YOURlO BANK ACGOUNI
' q wliieh to transact yoar

'.jfitiigjrXurin important muiter
' wbieh ahoola receive most careful conidoxaluon Wc

' kvito jou to tpen ao i aceouat with this instiiiitioa
winch tmiformly extends courteous and efficient er- -

.yito it,patrqns, and byTeasiMiof crmsei native maa-- -

asement and ample capital and; sarpiuv atfords uii- -

o.uestioned safety. Deposits small as well as large,
are invited.

there one of the finest aeU of atage setj-ting- s

ter used by a one nigbb attract
tion, the scenery foe tha first- - act alone
costing several thousand dollara. e Tha
Norfolk and Southern Railroad win ran
a special train from this cityj returning
after the performance,..,, 'Vf
' The citizens of New Bern wilt- - haf
an opportunity on

:

Sunday night to tea
tha illustrations of haiBsion work in Cen-

tral Africa, and to hear .he graphic
description of the mannsra and customs,
of that far-awa- y' land. Jmong;, the

, f AU. water ripe Jealcs.
"' "' "i -

' Bonsebe'ders may have been distress-
ed Thursday and Friday, beeauae of
eoldj weather and burated water piper.
Bat. how much. ; more the 'Anxiety of
City authorities who must see to it that

' 'provision ;
' against ' i any Are ' ia

ready. At the city ball water pressure
guage, 20 to 29 pounds has been tbe
registration tjt two days,t Think of
such a' pressure iq case af fir,.; and
worse, that this pressure. haa only been
kept V the full working of the engines

ai the water works- - To be prepared
the authorities have for two nights had
the steam fir engine ready to ran out
at flrat flarm, ,v Horses, and men ready
to atar at tiirat signal, t

'.Xasterday was Aa busy day cutting
outlpaks, when reported,. Every house-
holder should take individual action in
this weather. For the' present no
freezing danger" exists. But on any

further threatened cold weather, water
should be eut off, not let faucets run,
for while .this, running may here 'and,

lift a or a nra i . T nvvvw v !- - "i

positions covering a period of forty-eneyea- s.

He succeeded In dying poor.
'Pltmaof Pniaifer, clerk of Senator
Pfle'e, committee on navel: affairei la
ens pf "the great "naval . authorities of
the world.' and Ida yearly' handbook la
standard. ; L . - ' ' -

general Weyler,once the Spanish
rnlerbf Cuba and not particularly auo
eeaafn), is ww the larquls of Te'ue-Hf- e,

.feay.lng been decorated with the
title on account of his military serv- -

,Wm. ft. BLADES," VV Pres. GEO B PKNJLETOS,Xsislite.

pictures are those, .which: the BelgianaaJUai2)Uli!riVll!llii. TA. ZfLLC.D.BRAfiAM
VICE RBST.i--

W M.DUNN
,PBCST,

government would, have, given Juite a
sum .to havt .deatr6yed;: uf they 'are -- !C ITfR
proof of the atrocities perpetrated op-- aJsjsaisBllttl

on the natives in the rubber traffi! All
are cordially invited to "be present fct

7:30 n. m. to hear Mr. Vasa. "a Mission
II : aPilatS'ToNeve? ary, who was reared here in New born

where for so many years his fatbe
served this community u pastor of the

Beautifullythere save e.pipe, several thousand of
such, running .faucets , means a .waste "' D ftmat me wacer wonts canngi overconie.,Presbyterian church. '
It means possible immence loss if fire

Ghret to
our Ciwto-Bif- fl

.
AM-latel- y

Ui
r"

Hand -- decorated

$10
Dinner SetsGoodto do

,. 81r Edward" Morris, .tbe premier of
Kewfoundland, has , longr been the
strong' man In politic of the island
provtBoe. He waa.boru bi Bt. John's.
grAdnate, aL Ottawa university and
became the, leading criminal lawyer of
tbe colour. la 1880 be went into nall
tica

Robert T. Lincoln, now slsty-sl- s

years 'old, is tbe eldest and tbe only
one. nov surviving of Abrahura Lin-

coln's three sons. He is at present
president of tbe PuUtnan compnny.
Excepting four years a secretary of
war and foitr years aa ainiiassador tu
England, Mr. Lincoln has devotpa his
life to business interests In Chicago.

Thursday morning" Clyde , KilpatricV, breaka out, for there will be no wafer
who lives at 2J Bast Front atreet , loan-- - pressure; and with the engine working
ed his boat, a small launch, to a friend igbt and day at full steam, and 28
who wanted to get to Duck Creekra pounds pressure only atcityhall,- -

sma,ll inlet a few miles below this city, J ahown Thursday and Friday', the peril
is great. If the householders waste
water from unreported leaks ana run-- :
nlng faucets, they imperil . the city

By eight o'clock --that night the. young
man to whom the boat had been loan'
ed had not, returned and as Kilpatriek
needed his boatTjorrowed a hunch and
started out in search of his friend. When
about a mile and a half below Ne

The. authorities are helpless. :Thist j!
i ia personal matter ior every nouBenoiu

er tp see to.
Bern the propeller ahaft broke and the

Listen! Balance of our PATTERN
HATS Ranging in Price From $6.00
to $15.00. We will sell at just One-ha- lf

that price.

Wings and Fancy Feathers Ranging
in Price From 35c. to $3.00. At One-ha- lf

the price.

engine was rendered useless. Kilpa.
rick had no oars in his craft add itwas 'fTHAT'S A TERRIBLE COUCH

The-cloc- shown on . this circular stands in a conspicuous part of uur
store andwill be allowed to run down and atop at stated intervals.

i OUR LIBERAL OFFER IS AS FOLLOWS.
'

- With each caih purchase of a certain' amount you make at our store
we will give you a card on which the time pf day ir stamped. Bring
cards to our store on the date and time specified thereon, and a com-

plete dinner set will be given to the person present holding the curd
on which is stamped the nearest correct time the clocktorjs at.

It is .necessary for jail ticket holders tobe in our store at-th- e 'time
when the face of the clock is uncovered- -

We want you, to secure one of these htmdsomo dinner. aotH so a. to
advertise our business and to show In a substantial way that we ap-

preciate your trade. We are not making any money on them we
don't expect to we make this offer simply to please ' our old custo-

mers and to make new customers. ' This is a splendid opportunity for
you to secure A handsome set of dishes absolutely free.

If your, ticket does not. secure a set for.youthe first time .the clock
is uncovered save your ticket as you may win on jt the next or the
second, third, fourth, fifth, or sixth time.; Your ticket is good whie
we are giving Dinner Sets Free on thia, plan.

impossible for him to reh land. Be?

coming alarmed at his, prolonged ab-- - you .have, '1. remarked one man on the
I t J.ll 1 L J . i L -- .1. - . sb-ee- t. the other day to. another, "you.ience.msiat.ner starteu oui in s prcn,oi

bet it is," was the: reply, "and I havebim. After cruising arroundjor several
taken ,so. much, cough syrup that my
stomach is all knocked out, and the

hours the rescuers finally located the
half frozen and trought him to his

cough stiU(hahg8 on.'' That's the wayhome. Although young Kilpatrkk pass
valuable time is wasted- - Cough syrupsed through a very harrowing ex pet

Sporting Notes. ,

Donaldson, the South African run
aar, is credited with running 10 yards
in 11 seconds at Pretoria tbe other
day . , ,

Tbe latest pacing sensatiou on ibe
Pacific coast, a three-year-ol- d who has
trlaled. in 2:04, is by that good nite
horse Hal B., 2:04. out of the dam of
Irlah II. '

Emlllo Luughl, the sensational It til
Ian middle distance runner of I lie paut
season.' who recently returned to bts
native land, ia to revisit America ear-
ly in February.

Lord Lonsdale's championship belts
that ore; being offered lit' England as
emblematic of the different pugilistic
title can be completed for only by

British boxera. A stranger can box
for th title, but be does not get the
heit ft he wins.

. Maine baa the only college football
league' in the country. Tb four col-

leges, of the ata to Colby. Bowdoin,
Maine and Bates-pl- ay a series of. six
games foe the state cbamnlonabln un

lence he was able to go out yesterday are only palliatives. If you want to
Stop that' cough, cure the cause by1afternoon.J. M. Mitchell & Co. taking Vinol. F. S. Duffy Druggist
New. Bern N. &

ANNUAL MEETING J. J. BAXTERPhone 2fr861 Pollock St.
Elks Temple ; -- Department Storej fiarrington- - Wi lson

The many friends of Mr, Z. V- - Bar()f the Stockholders of tie New

Bern Banking & Tjust Com -- .a. jington, wjll be, interested to learn of
'

v. : . 1 1 '. . r ..ITl n
nanxr Nfw TArn. W'' tl..' vt

Excel The annual meeting of the-Stoc-

Dec.; 29th to Mtos Jjiattie ,, Wilson, an
attractive 1a4y whose home JsTactolu.
Mr .and; llrs'Barrington are visiting
hereior a few days before-- leavbg for

holders of the New Bern Banking A
der tha control of an intercollegia te ma--

New Bern Stores
All Others

Trust Company, for . the. election Jot
aoclatlon. uoiby won toe past season,

Directors and the . transaction of suchlJackaonville Fk. Mr. Barringfon has
other business as --may.' properly come

The Writers. tha states of Florida and Georgia;
Pepsi Tola Company.before it, will be held. atite.Sajskinig

House. New Bern,, North,, WuroUna, The journal speaks . for itself ao,d the

Fifty Stilts

'Mm 0rui!!!iisrs4aB)ples, lo be sold

Hearyk Blenklewics; author of fHJuo
Taflls," eays be can write to his an.tbt-- Tuesday January Uth.llJP,b$,tween the many rnenas o sirv .earring ton in y or.

hours of 10 a. m. and 12 m, . --. t. ,1 fMlng - alneerest . congrauuationa , anafaction oaly.whea be nsea acarlet ink
GEO. B. PENDLETON, ' bast wiahea ta himself and wife.At seventy-thre- e. It ia announced. Sit

Cashier.William Bcbwenck tjllbert to at ork
on anew comic opera, wnicn win
shortly be produced at the 8avoy tbea At j Davis Ftarmacr''Hu4mit'sT The Publicter In London.
.. Pierre .Lotl,the celebrated author. VioWatiriC

i5.-t- f T Z .t .i"il';t'ii-- J
The reason' t. O. Schaffer's "OrebeetrA

at 50 cents on the, djIIjf: See
.

window ills--

play. I

tfever before in the history of Kw Bern hjjiT the stores in
erery line of industry presented inch ifcttrtofcWe and well Be '

looted goods and wares.

The beautiful and artistic window deoorOitioM exefte ad- -
.

miration of all and are worth coming many aailM to see. .

Visitors from neighboring towna and Tillage are feckiBg
to witness the wonderful progrest of GREATER

'

IKWf5

BERN, and are buying great values from the wall stocked,. ,

tores at prices heretofore unknown. --
"'-f

If you want to save money and visit the fBairiNMi.4.:. J''!?''--
town in all Eastern North CarolinaJ oome to If sw , ! aad
buy your Chritmas goods, where ievefyaoartesr a f . .''

freedom of the place will be ettenisd t yon.

wkoae real name la Viand and who baa
M It- - L I lu . t. t.' ..I. did not AH the engagement at M. J:.. remirflea, piainruQfiiiMiijBaas uijriii vimr ui w fwwuvm

navy, is aboat to be placed on tbe r- - Blade's boat hcusr on Christmas fcve,' Broshes,-Combs,-Buffers- Mirr'
was jaa to the absence of a piano. Alltlred list awing to bis age. rffSbaymirtBrushesrf Sojp.operr porta ere 4Mt,. ?tfHXisa Snarlot Hall baa bwi

oOdaf . biatoriaD of XrUdoa', ;Kow- - Is (he time to buy a bargain inBoiei, Toff Boxes,,
the first woman to bold a aalaried ter

' 7.rttorial offlca. Mlsr Hal bss wrtttea .... .saany poems for the raagaalnea' - tti NeW Burr MfinJtsVjMfn;

tha Jaouarjyumber U the JBurj Mc 4--Law Points.
T J". ' . c.

V-t- v-
HO Street ParadeNew Be-rn- .1 intosh Mon.'hlytba;; 4nt, ffia,iew

form. Ia on 'all news standa. ItyCOTUias

WCTHIWfiTAMthe niual yante of fine plctuief in
varietv and renroduced in the

; That a volnotary'deed by mud of
klk penonal eatate "cannot be set sld
by bis wife as a fraud epua bar rights
la declared, In Hall ,versue . Ball. 14

Owing to extreme cold weather .there
wW be no .emancipation jtreetjjarade

y, bat the emaacipatlAa exercises
Tl L1 Willi ItU ,1VChamber of Commerce Vs, U liea. m-- . tfl 8. EU 420s 21 U will be had at Smith's AtdUorlUBV, be

uannet for which thia tnagaiine la fa-m- ons

The special color plates are
attractive, being. A, (NtX. KB. '. . .. gfatniag at ll'flocV a. m. J

fit'-- , ; -- af
of twa" af fha ' worka of , Sorolla,tbe'.That.ntie. cannot evade Uili provi-

sions of a. ttstute 'reqalrlug ivcrs8 VXa aLAWX A" ilKX'AikieAAA AA AAAtW..rerioeas8panlsh artiat, who made atjeh. an- -

hut spring with ills' exhibition
conducting a plumbing puliis to se-

cure a certificate tif competence bf
a licensed. nm Wet plnmltrr aa of platans in --New York, Buffalo end i -

WheiKobbert;BefmeJ etc7
niaaagvf of tbe ixtsluesa la Boston. "iyli'X :iT,-fr.?.!;:- . --AA SELECT 1LINE Portsmouth j MulIclG' ;1

In sddiHoa to thafne pictorial porticoversus EiigUr, l!M X. V.

823; ST K. fc. 42T 27 U U. . A, N, S.I. f Ihia. roagajln. there are a(JIumber
And yoor shoes pinch, shake Into your17a.-.,;- . ' --

'
. of attractive articles and some Drat- -

We have a very ' seicct line "of . suiting 'arid elaaAftcUoBAo article beaded "CUy
Government aa a Uuslocaa wiliattracV' ,

; rus iurw in S T;U OATSpanta patterns. Also several tanqr vert patterns
CALL AND SEE THEM . :

"!
'V

' ''

, " Jficalot Fortimaath Gonad lUtUt Just rexitci tfyiv-- ,

: florid Oraor an4-Ora- pa rrblt,jfiaUViVxi'i-'- .

JrVnota, frrknbt'ajsinji, Citraa, UypJaa, tmttf&?tk- -

aadJJocoa. Av "sxpnpUtalTie'af 'gflsjtl'lib
w

tjftttom riaea. : v
.

' ' ".'v ' : i y'.
'"' vl vburia FOR CASH ONLY, :

fltO. OINTMENT la giiaranteed tr
1

the attention of the publie-aplrtte- d pao-p- U

every whre.'Chsa."N. CbadwlckVaf

theBoatd Of Water Supply, City of
New tork, R:FIton Cutting,-'Burea- u

of Municipal Refbarsh: add Tohel Mat- -

curalay caae el Itching. tsiins, Mesa- -

ahoee Allan's Foot-Eaa- the. anUaeptie:
powdtr fof the fectV. lt cures painful, t

swollen, smarting; sweating fet,' and)
takaa.the sting out of corns and bunions! (

Just tibe thing for paUht teathwr shoes,
dancing .parties and , for Breaking In1

New shoes." Many people can not waar
privy efcoeklrt comfortably' witfiout,
ticking AlUa's Foot-Eas- e Into the

Svnf Cold everywhere 25c : BampU
YV-W- ' Atldwsa, Allan 5. Olmsted. Le

ing or fretrudiBg ,rilea la I to .14 days,F. E Chadwick.Mc'rclianl'Tailon
r mo4y reroodad. KM,

an mars. t. Japanaer .rowbat of tbe

".jjwu an1. CANDIDATE 'TDX- - COUNTY McDanicI
Cvmmerelai-,Commiii- o ta Awenca,
fureWhae a powerful and Ihotiahtf al ar-

ticle on this sul'3ct: El'iis Fffrk?. Put-- r Ja ''La'V'
' " "

;;i TREASURER
I ". ic.' n'iSi 'Al:3y, N. Y, Don't acceit wy substi

83 Tlmjvt ft.'tute. -
. ' ' - . . ..r x i

Ur, fmous a Ibe author of "Us la

rUrs" contritaitet a Uttf story lo

"Tha Watr Goit. ""Emory Tvc' i a
Te lb DemocraUe Votara of Crave

tjlhuUs a story rntitl- - I ""'iU v. n
e laatai-- 'Countv. V ' ..' H

. '' ANNUAL MEETING.rrrully aimomK-- that 1 l1,sll'tof Int!Uf huh , p v. i
' r

t a eai.i!Jata fr for.hejUadmirrsi.f tha auih--

r.f--f of TrMurr cf Crtron tV.unfy. ' Yrl eiK-- r Mun- -, l .i.t A ,y I 'ov --Year TaAll -
ino, Bil of ti r n oi

ef fff literature. . . .,

lal tatsta ralas Are enhancing iLaadily. If you Ira wbe you
wlUtwybOwUcfwrathiaood-tiAao- f higb pr.- - - . ;

. ; Am offering th tnUre hotdfnpt of Mr. ITow, nif t IJ to 1 7

Crsvaa Bi, 2$ Broad It, and tOtoM f)rtf.tb t?Alsa dii-U- s
4elHBg on iarga eomer lot, Avtnai tUrsUJo, alt 11 vj.

good' valuea,' 't V.',.:
; Alw wettU ooterlal yaparf, Sorsty B inds and k-u- a tsor.
anwcorfliog tw, icddeota, ickneii, , 't'j
whrtl, t'fttik nod personal burglary, lita stork, tt.' I

Oft1 rf' ' Jpif the JiVJunnl

I'ank f Kew IVrna.- -

T ' r 'ill'-'- ' "

j jtt t tha at t;.n ' f i' Ptnrrtic
wha ,1)M; 1 promise if

t t .und at e j ." In ti.f
t'raveu cvnty court htm, i!';ug lo
aMrva yi aa f!l.fl!y In ti.a f as

i vi:(tWilli'
!'. J'.'l

J J '

r ! .

' a.'b tne many happy 'rtVrn tn. djy,
( r jour j ??.n-n;- j tha p-- yur. - ; , . ,

' , .si'- f r sraryll!' ; lo Uvlttnlwr lirvi,'
ltj t 1 jwiT aiU. ' ,

'
r : CALL" At ' 7G MIDDLE'- -

GT." "

f
itht atif u li'ta is giiftraBtatd aUvdnUly ia all .trausart:

through this agency. ' ' -- A

Tt--

tv -W. G. EOYD Co.
AL r.STATH INTRANCi: ' I'CVr


